
October H*# 1938. 

The Secretary 

The Under Secretary 

At a recent meeting of the Business Advisory Council 

of the Department of Commerce, Secretary Hoper and Assistant 

Secretary Patterson again appeared before the Counoll and 

spoke of the proposed consolidation of the Foreign Services 

and exprsssed the desire that the Council give this? matter 

consideration and support the effort• of the Department of 

Commerce to maintain the status quo. There appears, to have 

been littls discussion of tho Batter In the Council. After 

this meeting, Mr..Harrlraan, the Chairman of the Council, saw 

Mr. Welles and Mr. Harrlraan expressed his accord with the 

idea that an officer of this Department should explain to a 

Committee of the Council some of the features of the proposed 

consolidation with, which the Council did not seem to be al

together familiar. A* a result, Mr. Dlckermanf the President 

of the American Locomotive Company, invited me to Join a 

Committee of the Council at dinner in Hew York and X went to 

Hew York last evening for this purpose. The following persons 

were present as the guests' of Mr. 0ickerraan at a dinner at 

the University Glut* at seven o'clock: Mr. Harrlraan, Chairman 

of the Business Advisory Council and President of the Board 

of 



tha Union Pnoifie; Mr. Gano.Dunn,.FresiAunt of the J . . 0 . ffhite 

Engineering Corporation;,Mr. W» l». B^tt, President, S.K.F*. 

Industries? and Mr. Up #"• Hamilton, President of tha American 

Badiator Company. After dinner there was a dlsoussiott, which 

lasted from eight o*oloolc to a quarter of twelva, of the 

proposed consolidation measure*. 

Mr. Bickerraan as host of the dinner opened the discussion 

by referring to Mr. Roper1 s and Mr. Patterson1• staterasnte 

to the Advisory Council and referred to the proposed plan as 

one to transfer the Bureau of foreign and Domestic Commerce 

into the Department of ^ ta te . Hie introductory statement 

was simply t h i s and that the Council was naturally very much 

Interested In any such measure and would he glad to have any 

information I could give. 

I went into a very carefully detailed and objective 

statement of the whole, problem giving the h is tor ica l and 

leg is la t ive background. I will not go into detai l here as 

to what I i*ald except merely to record that I gave a. very full 

statement of pract ical ly avary aspect of the problem. 

There then followed a discussion from which I t was 

apparent that some of those present s t i l l clung to the idea 

that the proposed consolidation was one involving the transfer 

of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce in i t s entirety 

into the Department of State. *hen I made i t clear that t h i t 

had never been considered, would not be desired by thia 

Bepartment f 
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Department, and that we inf in i te ly f e l t tha t the Burert 

should be retained in the Department of Ooraseree and i t and 

i t s Distr ict Offices in t h i s country itrengthanad, i t was 

qu l t i obvious that thi© Mart© a ¥wry dlat lnot issprsssion for 

i t was not so mich the transfer of the Foreign Service of 

CoBKsoros into s ta te whloh concerned thos© present as i t was 

the transfer of the Bureau, Xt was f e l t by then that the 

Govamsiontal agency in th is country for the digesting nriA 

dissemination of information from the foreign f ield should 

be in the Department pt Cohere© which had the more direct 

l ia ison with 'business. I emphasised that the consolidation 

did not envisage anything further than the inclusion of the 

Foreign Bervioe of Corameroe in that of State tffrt that we were 

definitely in favor of the strengthening rather than the 

weakening of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Coraiwrce in 

th is country and of i t s Dis t r ic t Offices which w© considered 

wore doing a useful service* Zt was f e l t by those who had 

given the matter careful and objective study that the transfer 

of the Foreign Cossaeroe Servloe Into that of s ta te would 

strengthen rather than weaken the Bureau and i t s ab i l i t y to 

b© of service to American business* 

Various persons present then -raised the question that 

small business in th i s country would misunderstand even the 

transfer of the Foreign Coranaroe Servloe, fron which,,they 

believed, they were getting a l l these services abroad* X 

enphaslzed 



•aphasia©* the faot that certainly over 85 peroent of the 

Information whioh reaches large and small business in thlt 

country froa the foreign field ooaes froa th» offloere of 

State now and that the reason that certain business men have 

thle impression that they are getting eo much service froa 

Coraneroc men abroad is that the Identity of tho material from 

the field Is lost and they have the eole Impression that it 

comes froa the Commerce sen abroad. Those present said that 

thle faot was known to theat but it wao not known to business 

man generally, and that therefore thle was a wrong impression 

which had to be removed if bu sine so was not to be alaraed by 

consolidation. I think I was able to convince the© that 

these apprehensions are not based on proper grounds but they 

still felt that they had to be considered. 

One of those present raised the question that th* 

officers of Commerce abroad might be ablo to do certain 

*dirty work* for business which officers of State could not 

or would not do. X said that there was no service which an 

officer of our Government could properly perform for any 

interest in this country, business or otherwie§f which was 

not being performed by tho officers of the Department of state. 

In our relations with otfrier States we had to keep them on m 

reciprocal basis! and,If we engaged in "dirty work* abroad, 

wo would have to tolerate It by agents of other Government a 

in this country. Certainly tho officers of tho Department 

of 
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©f State, by vir tue of thely |*»sition assured under In ter

national law and practice, were i» a be t te r position to 

seoure information for and to aid buslnese in te res t s than 

officers of a Department who could not have a representative 

capacity under international law* Z think I was able to 

rtlspelX «ome of the misapprehensions which some of the 

members of the Council present nay have had In th i s respect, 

Thoso present emphasised their real isa t ion of the 

importance of the service, whieh the Department of State 

was rendering to business. They realised that i t was wider 

ill scope, and raoro effective than that rendered by Commerce 

©ffioers. fhey frankly stated that they appreciated that 

the men In the Foreign Servioe of state were on the whole 

of a much higher type than those in the Foreign Commerce 

Service. X think I was able to convince them that un<1er the 

present organisation of the Foreign Service of State the 

Service i s a reservoir from which we can draw men for any 

purpose which we may nfi^ abroad. 

The question was raised as to whether the action in 

consolidating the Service*, might not bo considered "another 

blow* to the business Interests of th i s oountry by the 

Administration. I asked them whether they thought i t would 

be. fhey agreed that i t would not be, but that i t would be 

considered by some as such. 

Thero was general agreement among a l l those present 

that 
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that th* proposed setup would be sore In the internet* of 

our Government and people and that the present -setup in the 

Foreign Services was one which business would not to lera te 

in i t s own organ!aatIon. Several of those present were ©ut-

epoken i» thei r belief that the consolidation should be 

carried through in the publio in te res t . 

On* of the interesting thing* f o u g h t out during the 

discussion was the faot that so much that X told them with 

regard to our Foreign Borvloas was new to then. Xt wae 

quite obvious that the at t i tude so fur taken by th* Advisory 

Council on th i s matt*»> of consolidation wa* based on s very 

inadequate knowledge of th* fac ts . 

Towards the oloee of the discussion Mr. Harriraeflt a* 

Chairman of the Advisory Council, said that after Mr. Hoper 

and tevm Patterson had recently appeared before th* Council, 

th* Council, had approved a resolution addressed to the 

President asking h i* to give th i s matter further thought 

be for* he approved consolidation and expressing in general 

the i r disapproval of the plan. Mr. Harriman stat*€ that h* 

had Informed Mr..Well** of t h i s resolution and tha t , after 

hi* ta lk with Mr* Welles, h* had called on Mr. Roper and 

informed him that h* f e l t that the Council should not be 

brought further into th i s controversial matter. H* •xpreseed 

th* strong hope to Mr. Roper that he would not ©all on the 

Council for xny further action witJi regard to I t a* th* 

CotmoiX 
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Council preferred not to take any active part therein* 

There was a good deal of surprise auiong the members of 

the Oounoll that they should have been left under the 

impression that the transfer of th« Bureatt of foreign and 

Domestic Coraneree was contemplated when it has not been 

In reality considered, and I think thle raised a good rsany 

further doubts In their nind as to the information which 

they had neretoforc reoeived on thin fltntter, 

My net iapresslon of the meeting last night fci that 

those present have an entirely different understanding of 

the natter from that which they had before, I believe that 

everyone present was convinced that the consolidation vat 

a Measure which could usefully be taken in the public 

interest, and in their own interest, and that the present 

*etup In the foreign field was, not one which they would 

tolerate In their own business, I gathered, however* that, 

in spite of this feeling, the Advisory Council SCSSIR to 

consider itself there to support Mr. Hoper rather than to 

give objective counsel in matter* «f thle kind, ^hey 

hesitate to take a stand on the natter in spite of their 

convictions on the subject, ^or this reason they prefer 

to remain aside from the question leaving their resolution 

before the President which, however has been practically 

nullified by the statement already referred to which 

Hr. Harriwan 



Ilarrlman made to llr. Hoper to the effeet that the Counoil 

hopes that he will not oall upon the» fwr further aotlon. 

S think in spite of the faot that the meeting last evening 

may not re milt in a reversal of the decision of the Counoil 

in sending this resolution to the J»rosilent, the Committee 

will inform the Counoil that It should take no further action 

in this matter. My own thought le that the Impelling reason 

for this attitude if that the members of the Business 

Advisory Counoil realise that they art representative* of 

big business and that they believe that small business men 

will feel that big business may be neglecting the Interests 

of small business* X did not fall to point out the 

incongruity of this attitude when they realised that small 

business was not properly Informed and that the oon soli flat ion 

would be as much in the interest of small business, if not 

more so, than of big business, X think those present realized 

thlt incongruity.and the essential unsoundness of the attitude 

th«W were taking. They felt, X had thw impression, rather 

unhappy about the whole situation and the position into 

which they had been put by Mr. Roper and Ifr. Patterson. 

They expressed very much the hope that ill some way or 

other this matter Bight oome to the Congress, as a reoom-

msndatlon of the three Department* oonoerned. X had the 

feeling that some pressure in this direction might be 

brought 
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hrought.on Mr. Hoper tsgr Individual aesihers of the 

Council. 

S should add th«t a l l those present at the dinner 

indicated that they had taa . impression that Mr. Roper was 

largely Influenced la h is a t t i tude on consolidation of the 

Foreign Service® by the feeling that t h i s was another 

amputation of a function from the Department of Commeroa 

following others; that he T?%§ conscious of the fa l l ing 

prestige of the Department of Oopsmeroe and that t h i s step 

would be Interpreted by the public In a manner further 

damaging to that prest ige, X pointed out In tftle con

nection tfoat, as a matter of faot, tha consolidation could 

b# handled In such a way aa to add to the prestige of the 

Department of Commerce by emphasizing that i t was a business

l ike solution of a problem of administration la Government 

and that,by emphasis on the serviced In t h i s country of the 

Bureau and I t s P i s t r lo t Offices, tha Department and the 

Bureau could augment prest ig* rather than lose l t# ^here 

seemed to be agreement with thla thought of mine oa tha 

part- of those pre seat • 

# * • 

0. 8, Messersmith* 
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